New Year’s eve
2017

New Year’s Eve Pre Theatre
feature dishes

melba new year’s pre theatre
Sunday 31 December 2017
Beat the crowds with an early dinner at Melba Restaurant
beginning at 5pm and concluding at 8pm
leaving the rest of the night to party.

Marinated scallops
King prawns
Oysters natural
Blue swimmer crab
Green lip mussels
Moreton Bay bugs
Sashimi, nigiri and nori roll:
Tuna, salmon, unagi, calamari, prawns,
Tobiko caviar & vegetarian
Scallop fettuccine
Five-spiced duck pancake
Char Sui Pork
Cider and honey roast leg of lamb
Ginger stir fry crab
Char kway teow
Peri peri prawns
Butter chicken curry
Tandoori pork belly
Kahlua & cream brownies
Salted caramel apple tarts
Chocolate eclairs
Connoisseur ice-creams
Lindt chocolate fountain
Cheese board

The series of open interactive kitchens where guests can
communicate with the chefs, offering guests a diverse range
of international and local culinary cuisines.
Includes Deutz Marlborough Cuvée,
Church Road Classic Sauvignon Blanc and Chardonnay,
Brancott Terraces Pinot Noir,
Richmond Grove McLaren Vale Shiraz,
Crown Lager, Stella Artois, Boags Premium Light and soft drinks.
PRICE
Adults $229, Children $165

TIME
5pm - 8pm

GROUP DINING*
4 Adults dine for $199 each (saving of $120)
6 Adults dine for $189 each (saving of $240)
8 Adults dine for $179 each (saving of $400)
10 Adults dine for $169 each (saving of $600)
*Group dining prices subject to change without notice. Children aged 4-12 years.

Upgrade to a guaranteed window table at $30 per person.

Menu subject to change without notice

RESTAURANT
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melba new year’s eve dinner

Melba New Year’s Eve dinner
feature dishes

Sunday 31 December 2017

Western Australian crayfish
Marinated scallops
King prawns
Oysters natural
Blue swimmer crab
Green lip mussels
Moreton Bay bugs
Oysters Kilpatrick
Sashimi, nigiri and nori rolls
Roast Beef with Yorkshire pudding
Char Sui pork
Cider and honey roast leg of lamb
Scallop fettuccine
Five-spiced duck pancake
Ginger stir fry crab
Char kway teow
Peri peri prawns
Butter chicken curry
Tandoori pork belly
Kahlua & cream brownies
Salted caramel apple tarts
Chocolate eclairs
Lindt chocolate fountain
Connoisseur ice-creams
Cheese board

For those wishing to see the clock strike midnight,
enjoy the 9pm dinner in Melba Restaurant.
Includes Deutz Marlborough Cuvée
Church Road Classic Sauvignon Blanc and Chardonnay
Brancott Terraces Pinot Noir
Richmond Grove McLaren Vale Shiraz
Crown Lager, Stella Artois
Boags Premium Light and soft drinks.
We’ll also be serving a flute of Perrier Jouet Champagne
at midnight while you enjoy the fireworks!*
Add in a live band and a dance floor in ARIA bar & lounge
and 2018 looks set to get off to a great start.
PRICE
Adults $379 per person

TIME
9pm - 1am

GROUP DINING*
4 Adults dine at $335 per person (saving of $179)
6 Adults dine at $327.50 per person (saving of $309)
8 Adults dine at $320 per person (saving of $472)
10 Adults dine at $310 (saving of $690)
*Group dining prices subject to change without notice.

Upgrade to a guaranteed window table at $30 per person.
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Buffet menu subject to8change witout notice

alto new year’s dinner

Alto New Year’s Dinner
feature dishes

Sunday 31 December 2017

Spend New Year’s Eve at Melbourne’s most exclusive event Alto on level 25. Finish 2017 with a bang and start 2018 in luxury.
Dinner in Alto is perfect for guests wishing to experience a
sophisticated intimate New Year’s Eve with the finest cuisine.

Marinated scallops
King prawns
Oysters natural
Blue swimmer crab
Green lip mussels
Moreton Bay bugs
Asparagus with summer truffle vinaigrette
Organic tomato with buffalo mozzarella
Tian of avocado with crème fraiche and salmon pearls
Confit duck rillette
Serrano ham with manchego cheese
Chermoula spiced rockling fillet with spinach
Corn fed chicken breast with foie gras
Western Australian crayfish mornay
Oysters Kilpatrick
Wagyu beef sirloin and bordelaise sauce
Rack of lamb with garlic and thyme sauce
Five-spiced roasted duck & star anise duck jus
Vanilla bean Crème Brulèe
Mango panna cotta
Valrhona chocolate mousse and passion citrus tart
Summer berries and melon salad
Lindt chocolate fountain
Local and imported artisan cheese board

Beverages include Deutz Marlborough Cuvée
Church Road Classic Sauvignon Blanc and Chardonnay
Brancott Terraces Pinot Noir
Richmond Grove McLaren Vale Shiraz
Crown Lager, Stella Artois, Boags Premium Light,
soft drinks and a flute of Perrier Jouet Champagne at midnight.
The spacious 25th floor balcony offers the best view of the
Melbourne skyline and dazzling New Year’s Eve fireworks*.
An accoustic two piece band will play background music with
classic hits from 80’s, 90’s & today. The last set at midnight will
with upbeat classic dancing tracks to get you on the dance floor.
PRICE
Adults $429 per person

TIME
9pm - 1am

GROUP DINING*
4 Adults dine at $405 (saving of $96)
6 Adults dine at $395 (saving of $204)
8 Adults dine at $390 (saving of $312)
10 Adults dine at $385 (saving of $440)
*Group dining prices subject to change without notice.
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ultimate new year’s eve packages

ULTIMATE NEW YEAR’S EVE MELBA

Sunday 31 December 2017

Indulge in the Melba experience as you wait for the clock to
strike midnight, with your private sanctuary situated upstairs
for when you feel like winding down.

For the perfect New Year’s Eve why not dine and
reside at The Langham, Melbourne and
start 2018 in your own private haven.

Package includes:
Dinner for two from 9pm concluding at 1am at Melba Restaurant
Luxury overnight accommodation for two at The Langham
with a late checkout of 2pm on New Years Day
Access to the swimming pool and Jacuzzi at Chuan Spa
Breakfast for two in Melba Restaurant on New Year’s Day
Valet parking

ULTIMATE NEW YEAR’S EVE PRE THEATRE
Ease into the night with an early dinner, allowing
for plenty of time to relax in
your room or find the perfect spot
to watch the fireworks.

Superior King bedroom package from $1620
Superior Twin bedroom package from $1720

Package Includes:
Dinner for two from 5pm concluding at 8pm at Melba Restaurant
Luxury overnight accommodation for two at The Langham
with a late checkout of 2pm on New Years Day
Access to the swimming pool and Jacuzzi at Chuan Spa
Breakfast for two in Melba Restaurant on New Year’s Day
Valet parking

ULTIMATE NEW YEAR’S EVE ALTO
Celebrate the New Year at the spectacular Alto dinner
from 9pm, before retreating to your own slice of luxury.
Package includes:
Dinner for two from 9pm concluding at 1am at Alto level 25
Luxury overnight accommodation for two at The Langham
with a late checkout of 2pm on New Years Day
Access to the swimming pool and Jacuzzi at Chuan Spa
Breakfast for two in Melba Restaurant on New Year’s Day
Valet parking

Superior King bedroom package from $1320
Superior Twin bedroom package from $1420

Superior King bedroom package from $1720
Superior Twin bedroom package from $1820
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booking information

how to book

Prices quoted in this booklet are early bird prices
and are subject to change without notice.
We recommend booking as soon as possible
to avoid disappointment.

1800 641 107
Monday - Saturday 9am - 7.45pm
Sunday 9am - 6.45pm

Full payment required upon booking
for all special events listed in this booklet.
We do not hold reservations without full prepayment.
All payments are strictly non transferable & non refundable

Please have your credit card with you.

Melba New Year’s Eve Dinner and Alto New Year’s Eve Dinner
are adults only events.

rest.res@langhamhotels.com

Increasing reservations is subject to availability.

Please include your credit card details,
expiry date and CVC.

Children are aged 4 - 12 years of age.
Children under 3 years or under dine with our compliments.
Menus subject to change.

connect with us

After recieving payment a formal letter of confirmation
will be emailed to you within three business days.

Melba Restaurant
#lovinglangham

Valet car parking is priced at $80 per car.
The nearest public car parks to the hotel are located
in the Southgate Shopping Centre and Eureka Car Park.
We recommend viewing their details online
and for their car park rates.
*View of fireworks subject to Melbourne City Council
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